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SUMMED RESCBTS.
(irt'ousboro Wckinaiw. j .

August At the Seaside.
exibHQef, for m
w;uCh k 'iKa it T III IE A TIL A NT SC.

rf Pursuing'ithe subject. bf- the diopl
Uon oi the federal Uonstitutioii, w

are led lb femied cur readers thaj
when the Continent al OocgtcM 1

1774 mef, jj was composed of A eiinslfl
body, Ld i so rim;ned; This jbod)
iJxejcisd bjfth lgh!atie and exCH
utive funcii?3cs. It would bavejcxt;!pj
ciled iudjifti j. function' had jtht-r-

XOltEHEAD ClT-Y-j JNOUTII CAUOLIIVA.,

mil; offer,' beginning the first of August, the following "Very Low Hales:.
j IVr l?ayf ltr Wcck. 50 to $1'2..'50, Per
Children with meals in ChildrenVDinninjc-roo- and S rvanta half .price. .

i. ,.,-- ' h .'--v- 1 '!'.;' - ':'': ;

Special Inducements
Owing to an unusuaHy latiqt season, Aurowt w

gunning has Ugun in earnest, and the ATLANTIC 1 1 OX F5 L. urder its
Elian ever. T j :! '.. ... j. . : flh' '
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We sire erely recjrt lav?cg to los--

ann irrm Rrocrc oor
veriii rer.poi p one I

poescsf ed an iidi- -.... i-- jv nicn ai&TirruiHH a. ana l
96 time rpade it an sgreeabTe

w0Tl gEOther is (that, it baa. always
ben a clan paieif ad an enemy to
rice iQ r)j Bhape8.f We etall be gT; d

tPbr ci tno h;ucc. e pi. the-tw-

OV5rK ed tors, JUesflre. VVhitaker ana
ihe, iin whatever they may undrr- -

acd Darham owes them a debt
of gra;itude andar-prvciatio- besides.

StrrrRlh to vigorojuely piif h a busines',
fttrtnzth to Hudy lor n profession.
stifcritfth to reKulat a houBchold (strength
to.do a day b labor Without physical puin
l)d vou dcsiro strennihi' If vou. are
bifok.n down, linve no energy, feel B3 ,ir

v
tiro haroiy worth livinit. vou can ia
relieyt-- 'and.reoto.od.'. to robust health
alid strength by ' taking Bron'a Iron
.ivilM'rc, a uro uui iwc uybp, pait, ma-
larial weakness and all d.seaBtfc rpfluir- -

ii g a true, reliable tonic. It acta on the
blood, nerves and muMclee, and regulates
every pait of tbj eyettm.

fliiloh's Cure will immediately relievo
croup, wheoping cpugh and bronchitis.
For sale by A. W. Mood win & (.0

. . .

William Scctt, (the oliet employe
of MetsrB. Eru & fci:.ottiswcode, the
famous Londos pubehtre, died rf -
centlv. lie had been on the turn a
psy-tol- lB for eighty-on- e j oars

BEST IN THE WORLD.

TCKTHKB CHEAT Ct'KES OF SKIN DISEASES
1JY 3 UK CUTijCLTtA REMEDIES.

Hoy one year ami a half old. . Jb 'ace
atd body in a terribU condition,
being covered' no ith sores, buphur,
ijtiti(s fails- Cured by (Jidtcura

I have used vour Cuticura 1a twa
cases wli re U pioveij to 0 s'lioesslul. ilia lusB
was,iu Uie c.tse ot a ooy a year aud a hull ulu;
li,liw.e aim iiouj wis m a terrtuie
the foiiuer ueum comioletely euVered
1 took nun t tut) iUH4seiia sulphur fepr
ho iiil not luiuive any. 1 was theu ai
ii v toa culicura anineuies. wuicu i ciu.
luoK uue auu uue nan. uuuws vi v.uiiuuHi uctur
vent, when his skiu as suioutu att coJiil bej
a.uii is toUav. 1 useaitue cutioura on hissoiei
ami Hie cuiicuta p in wtlniiK liliu. lleii
now IWe years or age, ana all right. Ihe oiuet
aas was a disease 01 u.e clp, wutch was cured
by washiux with thebutivura Soap ud ruuLnug
lu the Cuticura, oue (totile o( Cuucura KesoUeut
Ueiuvs useu. lhey nave proveu successful la
everv Qase woete i Lave aumsed Uie Use 1.1 Ih-i- u

it is su. pricing iiuw rapi'Jiy a cuiiu wtit i uprore
uudt-- r their lieatim-ut- . I recouiiiiciicl them lur
auy (jlisease lUc sku as beiug the bet lu thie
Wuriu. This is my expei ieua-- t ana i aui tu. a to
fetana by my suiemout.

JOHN R. fcEKQ.
Ahiericau House, liugaubu gh, A T.

i

. An Viiiberbi Kkln Dlinie l urcil,
I have Ikh-- h atlhci.;J since .last Altcu v Ith a

skill UiStram tin- - docl-ii- s cu u bcZiu Mi laiii.
was cuveivd with &clis aud sort'k, aiiu ti.e luli-iiii- ;

anu huruin weru aliiu t uul)ear.lile. oceiu
jour Cut.vura aemejied soh auly ieci.iiiaiei,(lvU
Coucluel to give the Id u trial, Ushi It e v..uli. ur

hU cuiicuta eMeihauiv auu iii-s- i m
iuierhauy Mr itui' ui nih. I c;v I my ac t curtiu
m kratiluUe lorlwhicju 1 make liiij , uono . take

C ; V Mas CLABA A FKl'.Di: KK.
r 1 too, vOllll.

Cuticura ilmcdci.
I nn' utii!'!.. iif toituriuir. liiiiuiilatiiii'
HcliinK. uiiruitiK, scaly, ana p mply d s use lot
ol Ihcsikiti, anil blvOj." wun lo-- s f hall,
anil ai: hliuK i's, hiotci.es, eiup',uus. soicj. cait,
anu cfusts, whvth-r- , sii ple,,scfoii.liis, oi c. Lia
tjous, ybta phjsacuus au kuuwu reiueuiea
iu. ; , j - "if

KOiueverynnete. I rue. i.uiitura, ou-- r nuii,
p5i. Kt'soivenr, $t, jFrepareu by itue 1'utu r ii jug
ana UheuiicMi curgratiou ftcsUni.

taryaeua. lor ' Uo to Curu bkia Uiseus 8,V;64

Skin and Scalp preserved and beau- -
BABY'S t lied by Cu icura fcoap. A.soiottly
puie.

pains ano weakness;
y iOf ftniHs Instantly relieved by tjllat

fT T liew, eieaut, aud luittlhbie Au.lUote to
. l'i'.u, lhtlaunuatioa, aud Weakness,

.Kf ...ira Ajti-i'ai- rt I'Ustur. Ihe first aud
onlyin9tanth':ou!P'la-lll!"IiKPlator- .

THEl l3ROW

COTTQW GIIM
j COiMPANY,
i .

New LonUon, Conn.
Manufacturers of Cot- -

ton Gins, Feeders arid
Condensers; Linters ot
the latest Improved
rattern.j with auto- -
matic Feed, for ,0il
Mills; Ribs, Saws and
all other Repairs for
Cotton; Gins of all
Makers.

All work guaranteed
Wrie for prices and
particulars

Addres as above.

IJ1P0KTAM TO,. MAGISTRATES,' iOtm
Omeers, Lawyers and Business Men.

I ROW READY THE vj

NORTH CAROLINA
Maoual of Law and Forms;
V:' I : THE Llfl.ST KENT !

:

A!l ihe Farms and Changes, mcluuiug those
passed by tueLegisiiiture oi i -

Col. Walter Clarity author of "Clark's Code of
Ctvil froeeaure," uverruled tasss," &c, wrKes:
1 have examined wiiU much care aud imerKst
The Sokth Caboijka Manual oi Uvs anu
toKs. aiestrs. Jones aud lloluing. The wora
has beeu coupilt'd with treat care and labor.l It
is weU designed and well executed. Jasticek nf
the olficeis, Lawyers anU HuiieH
Men win ui ibiuttcuuiiiieuitriii, reauy loiiana.
muc1! serviceable iulormatiou that cauuotj be
fouud anywhere else without considerable labor
aud resean-u- . it is a most excellent wtrk and
should command a large sale

M. B- - narben. Ksq., oum of the leading Jus
tices: ci uio norm Carolina, sajs- -

More ilioroughlv adapted to the needs of Justieea
of the 1'eace. so guide them in tlieirofllcial duties,
Uuiu any work yet seen ty lue. 1 take pleasure
in recommenUiug It to the Magistrates of the

...bta e.' ii .:.!.;: ..

O. L. Ui'charcU, Clerk ot the Superior Court ol
Wate cuuutv: wnU-s-: - lu it are mora utatutM.
."o.ins aud decisions: relating to tne duties, oi
cotaityollicers, and fspecially to clerks of dupe-ri- oi

Courts, tliau 1 hive aule to Lud lo kuy
other ooui. fiucui uijuuiuer uuguh to De wilu-o- ut

suvb an enceller; aid. ' ,

J. A. Murehtson Esq., of Dunn, N. c. av.
"It is the best lorm book for ortU Carolina l.k.
yero, J uSbices oi uie ireace, tsu-iu- .s Mjn, &c.,
fcUttb i
Sent Postage Prepaid on Receipt ot price.

Edwards & Ilrougliioiii
Publisliox!,

lBWS AND QBSEirVER

WEDNESDAY,. A UUUai' 7, 1889.

'. Wum. .

THE HEWS &. OBSEBYER OO

At OO fwlkt. DJ 1U poaii-al- o

I tlx months, m M
I ttUM " 1 T

I mud entered without payment, and no pa
tl Mat kmc the expiration ol uma pua iot.

8. A. ASHE, UllTOK.

Wi begin today the publication of

in ftdareBi on ira buujto w mww
'la Agriculture, and bepek for

more than ordinary attention on the
prk of our:eaderBv

Last year in calling attention to
the lit- - Holly Encampment, wo pre
dicted for it a higher degree of suc
cess; nor were we in error. It proved
ft tery valuable meeting to the farm
lag community of Noith Carolina.
We today desire to urge all the
farmers who can to attend and reap
all the profit and d vantage possible
from the Eacau pment. Thtre will
be thousands in attendance and ad-

dresses of the highest merit! may be
expected. rW-- . " 1

Cktr. Shkpird, when he captured
the .Black Diamond seventy milrs
from' land, very etnsibiy put a prize
crew' 'on board of one man ; at least

O it is reported. The result was that
the prise crew had to ask the captaiu
of the vessel to navigate her, which
resulted in the Black , Diamond's go-

ing as fast as . her sea legs would
carry her into a British port. That
ending relieves the capture of seme
of the complications that would oth
erwise have resulted from it.

' SPiAXiso of the charges I male at
Washington against Mj Hueaey, the
Wilmington Star sayt: j "Mr. Hassey
writes that being confined to his bed
for weeks he nad no knowledge of
these allegations and consequently
no opportunity to appear in his own
defence. He says furthermore that
those claims never came into Lis
department until passed upon by the
Auditor and that therefore he was
not in a position to furnish the unlaw-

ful information as charged. Shortlj
after Mr. Harrison's inauguration Mr.
Hussey tendered his resignation, but
has since continued to hoid( the t ffioe.

Tni other day the President re
torned to tbe liepublican mutton and
appointed Wat mouth Oollector cf the
Port of New Orleans. Warmonth 1

What recollections his name recalle !

What Republican rascalities, frauds,
and high-hande- d political villainies 1

It was when Warmouth had his band
on the machine that they had a. re-

turning board in Louisiana, and re
versed the mjority given by the pto

le, throwing put about 20,000 bai-ot- s.

It was a stupendous fraud, and
WarxnouthY name is connected with
that crime of the century, the stealing
o the Presidency. President Harri-
son, true1 to Republican .traditions,
has rewarded Warmouth.

J i

As wa intimated in an . editorir f

Umeten days I ago, the administra-
tion had but little to fear from the
reported opposition of Brower. Pat
ronage was at the bottom cf the ill
humor, and patronage was the plain
and easy remedy. Ia a decent time
after the displeasure of Brower was
ventilated in tbe paper?, the adminis
tration smiled benignly and Brower s
oouctenacce responded with a happy
grin, from ear to ear. It is raid that
at one pop, Mr. Olarkson, the die
tributor of political favbre, tppointed
four of Brower's personal followers
to office and Brower is mollified. H b
anger is now a thing of the past. His

. heart rejoices and his spirit is 4 re
freshed with living draughts of pure
and unadulturated Republicanism.

;

Ths Governor of Pennsylvania
when demand was made for the re-tar- n

of, Yeldell, ; a negro preacher
charged with murder, replied to the
Uovernor of South Carolina asking
for a promise of fair treatment. To

, this, curt reply was made that the
only request South j Oarolins had to

- prefer was that Pennsylvania ehbuld
her duty under the Oon'sti

tution and the laws'. Many people in
Pennsylvania took the matter much
to heart. They apprehended that
Yeldell would be lynched as soon as
he got to South Carolina.' They
thought the whole State of South
Carolina was standing on its Head
about Yeldell. The darkey was car-
ried to Columbia, and when he
reached there, nobody paid a.nj more
attention to him than was paid to
any other culprit. Neither friend nor
foe met him at the depot. Notwith
standing all the exoitement in Penn
sylvania, Yeldell did not rause a ripple
in South Carolina. It j was- - 'a. ca c f
a ridtculus wius

I Ths killing of Editor Hult by Editor
WoiBbtrger in Mieeiewppi ia a terri-
ble result of foolibh envy and jbal-ous- y.

The press of the South ought
not to be quiet and silent on the oc
casioD, but should recognize tbe lee
eons the unhappy affair teaches. It.
should remind every editor that
journalistic eourtesy should be ob
served and that a departure from
gentlemanly deportment towards a
brother editor is not only an oflvnou
against the ethics of the profession,
but may lead to consequences that a
a lifetime of penance cannot expiate.
It would seem that the brothers of
Hall and the brothers of Weissenger
are now likely to take the matter up
and1 that not only will Weissenger
suffer death for his crime, but that
other deaths may follow. To depart
from established journalistic courtesv
is like making a little break on a
levee; the raging torrent will .soon i
wear away the dain,-- -- end with an- - j

oontroied furj ruou qu ia a v&resr oi ,

cgUaky

Cor of ofcNewa tnlf)Dstrver.

tali otBwt.ifi'&Ua jtegtJt d-r- y

J

est feHHW U'i.:6..cfK iiborf
spU wifi fjM'i) m in d(4 of lyortj;
ac(d faii webia my aside m) pep,-.an- t

f
fc rajlkticy wfdorjamKlle stratg,

wbird: .torH?d't&trejE'tB.clcs'e, caaat
a-a- iaSKce.1" ES viairue tt a VDurg
4 thu 'J ..Ji pouifryiand gavo Lia nenife
,6' ,thcity' wc'i'iwa.-s- f first:1 cslled
Sdwuls-buru- hl The caatlei ie: tie

uucivijH of ILij Qity-at- a was Uafa &s a
tjt tik as ear;i a tixoi IltpSaiehiy

v:l!a.si bc n . p ci ne of much wejr
farorbe tJling peeDf-.roa!t- j

knd.iim:wa is i'iae! tceu mil the
i

rtvtlht of iri!iijii bficcliatft iau iGSijit

'Sco'itiBur jiCAibjpl;ei C,ai.dMo.-d.- tnif. b

bete mobwi'iI letterlaitt iJ i vr. joiia- -

ison Bi ii'oiue' jvroie his. hil rry', but
Hbov?hl!, tbo goBtle airy H .i-- oi
bcotf bve--r wliciBt) life.vH ail uave lin
peredoficgiy,passtd many yf-sre of

tr tfcf rmy refgu wiiuin uie wau.H ci
ihyvi J

''"

.
f ' j j

Thpmcruluil-Eact- e thj4 1 va I f f ur
psrwenti ti3t..iMHrv'4vCattfedr6l
- a--n Eifeci bl fchutcUf f gof'ebuB.
avchlMictureC atd- hbe .choral etv ce.
Ai"ffhvUoi,St.V;Oe!rg;a,l(ir6e
Chutm abd'. itbe!r-jfc.f- c t jas went' to
Si- - Cgltrt fil't. wif ii hntJ'ril inter-est."'Uu- et

beffre werrech tiic churcl,
we "vCkik iA tu I Le h.ihTt wbicii n;aik&
the ifeot of tfcl old folbooth prison or
'Hssjt of Mi4iJihia," andI suppose'
evefmem ber. ot ft be ' party "rt ni'em-be- it

ScotVCdp'ligkt'uI &oveI,-jan-

thoiht of fcifi Dcau.s c fc fio-'- tljere,
aiid&e fcerbiL act- ol Jfcriu'fc'e tif q.

01 ?b otl.tr e:do cf the ca'rhtidral
in tfe Bt rest ere i? a Cffess or etr to
mail the spoil ..'wbWe'ihje (tiecuionfe
oactock p!!&ei A la!yrf this place
tol'me'; tb4 on : ttatf vey place
6ves now; tae furtittute of deiic- .-

quets who do cot pay thtir rent
is elsJd on th; Pt-ot- . r. I ; ..

m, Giles; athtdra? the Old Kirk
of Jinborcf is,' a very , Lacdeome
Btn&ture in the Gothic style. It has
a central iq iare tc wer of open jorna.

mEtal atouef woik in the icrni of a
crown and a surmounted by a tail
graceful spir'p.l The original Church
was fcunded;in the 9 b Century.

In ancieatUimes ther was a sacred
relsc, an arm! bone of St. Giles, and
we.read t bat. in 1503 when James the
IViiid tteif EtgiiBh princess Mar-cr&r- et

rode bs'hete on the eame pel- -

frey, she ridttg behind, tbat by and
tbgiiumtrouis cavaicodq were stoppea
by tbe proioBt-atid.ptfcb-ci dariee in
full veelmfnls with lhi4 ".eputfd arm
of tbe tntelaly eaint of Iho ciry "

I i'he-k- h g fifed it aid the prketa
Eaig Te'D'etn Lud chiaa. ' 1

I M'be interior of the church is brind,
anM the nevl ini'oroveme5ats,..atiik

to;000, wre-md.- by Dr. ilham
Ot.!m-?r?- , the tublister, who was a
ottiticie LQru xrroyOBi ci me cny
Iufjthe acut CL'1 of the 'tianect is a

brs plate iarking the spot where
Jtlcie Gedies vaa sitting when the
Dffen ofEilnboro began to read the
cofieer. Wllher indignation got the
bilter of ter ; judgment atd ihe
hurled bop o0i at the head ot tbe
Djkn fxclajming: "Colifct, eatd yt!
trie deil colie oNe Wad you eav mass
at;my log?" In af er.j tars James I
of Entjland'came here to bid his peo
p adieu bfefore hq Jjf t:.'cut for Jrie.
new home, Iindon, tho most fitting
place ft r the sovereign of the United
Kmgdocj. g . '

e ' -
I The funny mau of thu Presa having

"
I , i COMPLICATION, v

When a man! is imprisoned for steulinft a
pair ol trouuera ne gota things all mixed

la the fir; t p ace, he took liberty with
n pants, i ;,

Ia hberdipl3Ca.e paat,for hi8J
- Very naturady xclain:'
f'; j AWSMaLTRUIU. .'

i Oae's wit is more of a success
j V hen is one recreation;
I The point of fan grows sadly less

lo tnese who make iacetiouene.3sIf i' Their only occupation, i v
Wc all must learn to do things when
jS We're lifiithpr rhirk nor rhorrv.
Lnd learn tp bear th-veg-

s now and then
: lbat mafees ud hot and weary. W..

rr ':.::. .1 iV " i'y ' 1

J; jFerdinaadj ;Gaai-4i3- :i'. th9 miet fa--
Ihous oaEd tfiri. Spain, is a dwfrf who
at cne tiicef kept a small Ftcre m
Granadi. lis becami angered. ai seme

c;ion Ukcn by the authorities and
look ; to, the imcuntains lie is hid
Icuslyugly in. appearance and utter
y unscrupulous, lid has .gathered

Ibcut him Ja crew ei. the worst cut-ibroat- s

iu Europe and over then he
reigca supreme. - v

Thomst A Ediaon rarely 6ieeps
Ihore tbrtu four hours a day. He savB
that whfeii he sleeps e'ght hours he
feels bad! when he waltes up

i' I ' j.
- A..

Mra. Fohdwife. j,'Ye8, I; have' a
ecret-fo- r nifikictr my hutband Lacpy

$. add' Boinething to his cares and that

G Qhi do tfcll me what
7.

Mrs. Fn3 wife "I add aa. V.
tlstroit Jfu'rn&r.

O je t William, tlisble iof i Anson
ouaty in lbbl, f ayicg b3 nevsr prould
Kwrite or jCvtuy.biro tny mere. Seme
adiya esrcj be drove up to hi Ihi'aate, fceflj'td out Of h?a 'W?gon Lia
wif, ra'4hir m law, wife'd two eist-ji-

an auritifcn old maid and twenty cna
:cnimiep,,iiPa U4torciifaji uiq tlie licuie .

aa if hQ had aiways'ilyad there. lie
fdund tbe old- - maij a little nervous.
but he Ws aK ad cf .the son, for Le bad
thirty lour children up to da.e.

',' The Lad'ea EK'KHliteil. ' "'

Thefpleifcarit ttfect ana toe prrfect
Bafety with which ladies may ute tbe
likjmidjfuit laxative, djrup of Figi,
urjder .ail conditibba. make it their
favor it o rem t dy . 1 1 ia pleasiDg to
tie eyv and to the taete, gentle,

yet effectual in actirg ontbe kidneys.
hver and bowels. I j !.

A naeal injector freeiwheach bottle
of 6hiloh' Catarrh Remedy. Price 50

j t t : a ' n a. mcvnta. ror saie vj 4. . vooawiu CO

IK TT JBlL.

fontli, 10 lo

, 'i V

of Ten or 1 iftceu.
the Bead V. The tiollipp, Ull-- f snn mca

pew management, will m re popular
' :'.j'- """''-":- '

;
A.

SCHOOLS.

Female Institiite,
Stanton, Va., ' ,

Mbs. Gsx, J. E. B BTTJABT, Principal.
Fall Session opens September, 12, close

June U, 1890. Full corps ot teachers, with un--
surpassea ' aniagf in eery aeparimeDr.,
bord, Ac , wii.h liill Knplish course for entire
session tltt Aecoropl shraents extrt. Foi lull
particulars apply lor catalog ul
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

. RALEJGH.N.C.

THE A DYEN T TERM
' The t)5th Be mi-An- n Dal Session -

i -

i ;" ;.;'-,'- ..' ::: i.:
begins " r

1UIKSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th, 18S9.
' i i

A full corps of. Instructors in every
department.

Stenography, Tjpe-writin- g, c.
. For Catalogues, address the Rector,

BEY. rEMETT a' B.:

UOlliii's Institute. Va.
Tbe girls and voting ladles of this generation

need broad ana varied schulaattc advantages
under the best literary, sestbetio and moral
atauoards. -

Ttiib Institute has panned tbe Eclectic Bytem
from IU origin It now provides tbn tepsrate
scbools or Uepj rtmenta, besides many steclal.
tuiief. Studruts are graduated la earb apon

nrrlt. In addition to tbe nil tourte, ibtre are
special courses, eacb of whl'b rrquires diplomas
from four icLoula, aflo; oIdk a varied and supe-
rior culture. '"'!

LitkuAbt Codbbk Ensllfb Languf;e, and
Litcraiuro and Uwiory, eaoeutial; otber two
scboois. optional.

CiABsicAL Coubsk Latin and one rood "in
lauicuage, . stenttal; other two, optional..

PctKMirio Couksk tutural ecieuce and
Matberuatlcs, essential ; otber two, optional

UruautentaJ Course Music or Art, and ote
Mvdei n esieLtial; other two, op-

tional. ' " '

f ull bourse Seven Department Dii loraaa are
requirtd. -

Special Studies Aoatora) Physiology. Hygiene,
Ktadina, blocut on, I'enruansbip. look-Aeepin-

Ijpt-antiD- R Stenography, t .llisUei les, 4c,
i be lepartments olllusic atd Art are amply

ai d fiuely equipped.
He pn-niise-s and o Ifit cf tils In&t'tute cost

Over oua Luucred Ibourai-- coll.-rs-, and 1' em-
ploys over tireaty-fiv- e officers and ttacbtrs, six
ol vbim aie Bale jrofeeeors '

The 4Jtfc sesaioa aul open September 11th. -

Stud for Kegltter,
CHA8 H. COCKB,

; Bntiness Manager, Hoihn's f. Q Va.

KORFOLK ACADEiilY,
OUFOLK, VA.

A progressive modern School for Toys.
Five teachers. One hundred and eighteen
ftudenta. f Prepares for univemty or

ticeea. Full English, Classical and
vthtm tical courses; also Stenography.

,t W. TUNSTaLL, B. A., Principal. ,

drees, from july 25th to August
25th, Warm fprings, Bathi Co.; later,
Norfolk, Va '

IJreensbDrtf Femal Collfgp,

Crcensboro, IV. C.

1 lie i Sixty-TVlnt- li Session
v ,

of this well equipped and prosperous
Institution wilt begin on the

38th Day ol Augii8t, 18S9.
SUPSRIOB ADVASX OES

.. i

are offered in all the departmeits of in
atruction usually punued in Female
colleges of highest grade. Charges very
moderate. ..,-

Ia7 For Catalogue apply to
. T. M. JONES, President,

Greensboro, N. O.

SELECT htmm Ml) MY &t00L,M
;

: HILLSBOftO, N. C.
A

JjpHE . SIXTY-FIBS- T TERM OF THE

Misses Pabh and Koujock's Schooi-- ,

with prices reduced to meet the times
will open on Wednteday, September 4
1893 . Circulars sent on applioaticn.

JOHNS HOPKINS UMYERSIi Y,

BALTIMOBB.

Announcements for the next academic

year are now ready and will be sent on

implication.- -

ALBEMARLE

FEMALE INSTITUTE,

CBABLOTTXB VILLI, Ta.

TJneurpafsed for tho oogbnesa of In.
atruction, healthfulneea and beauty of
situation, facilities for comfort, moral
and religious tone. ; Terms Tery moder
ate.) Order Catalogue.- W. PI DIOHlSON Prin.ipal

rjpUE VIFGINIA MILITABY INSTITUTE
baa just closed its Jubilee, and
will continue on the 4th of September to provide
Its system of tbcroucb military trMng, a dis
tinctive course of Academic Instruction, and
technical Instruction la tbe seven' branches of
applied Science; thus enabllcc; a graduate In the
Aeaoannic School to gain a pro'esslonal degree
asaBacbelOt ot Science or IvU ' ugtneer.

These advantaani are seemed on ex
eeediog $3S a mom b, as an av-rr- ve for tbe entire
con'se: ineludina etotniua in addition to the or--
dluary col. eae expenses. - :" -

jror catalogue address '
General VKAKCIS H. aMITB,

bnperlntendent.
LaxinatoauVa.

bten any occa&tun. xc vvaa tu cu u u
power, ibe:j law mkiEg powat
the liovernihe power. : Its Prtwdecl
was the administrative i filcial

When Independence jwas Ueelarejj
the UoEgreBB began to catcuss ar.t-.c:- t!

of Union, fine articles miiae pro
vision fcr a central covrrmenU B:nl

lar to the Conulicmal Uoucreea lb
ietrialfciuieliwa to conelot of a 'kttf
body, which had e cui.ve fucptioc
as weH aa! Ifegieltttive pbwer. Jurif
a receoa of Congress tn executiT,
power wah; to be txefcised by it

(Uai UUU.f 1 t: ... I

for di'eouBaion wae' the
of the tal!es in ike CbDrrcosI ' Tt
natural plan at the beginning Vftafcjr
es ch..Statej?to bav a, wr'gle ?bt?, a-

matter ' hw many members! we
m' aitendstce from that bUt4. B
nnm (Inafi rtt nn : man pn t . OrjJ ai'lZitt
wue abouvto b9ts abiiibid the lart
Slates taiil that was not fair,'aid tUt
reDieeeuliatiou bhould jbeon tno basis

fifties (ib-c'fc- iTliy x corltentlM
&a a Itliiilirnraev Ffff-SU- ttf 8 WB

'.he purplse!; ptincip.'e of;tqusiy
meat bet obcervt; b'herwe tLfy
would nat afcst nt. There w'ae,mUh
oppotitibih to this;-vieW,bu- in (the eld
the protjtit of the smaller Siafcte pre-

vailed anil the underlicg baefs olltfit
Continehial CoogrreBBl State ttanalily,
was regniz-i- d in he artic;fc9 jjof

union aid each Sta;e yas allowed one
vote in the con cress utder the articles
of confjleration.. As this umohdj
tneae articles were agreea iq i rr
petual aha tojoreveri Diner., ijue cwu
Dieet thei puccipie ov, mate .xquaiity
beo me the foundation, stone; off th
perpvtuiX union of tie StateB- - ;. j
j Therefore many p'auaes ccjnf errr $

power on t he' gei.e rar govern ment a'--c

prchibitirg the SUUd from exer-cieio- g

powers which overe'gJu SUJtes

have a tiahi to tierciEe. lnj fact thu
prohibitfcry baubes in thai piibjbnjt-

Oonetitution ae . for the, moec
4 J' I a

the same asi those Harrecd
iLti&l i Butarticles f 61 'Union,

Congress cpUKtvntther levy p;iteB
nor regflate cniikejle. Toll prbd
a revt-nUe- , it could luly c&ti cixkh'p
Statesjfto py their q iota cf jthe
amount! required, w'hicu tbja bjJaUe

friqatjojtly i.ig tctictlto do. Acdjtfc
differeni' cbtumetbis reguHticsf eft

the various SteB,jj tach ,.hTlxfg( itp
own tarfl and cuetoma kws and tUHr
tom hlxiee tfficsrp, iere- - a source of
trouble! for Virginia havir lower
tar;fF tnan Pennsylvania, large quanti-
ties of goods were brought i$to Virgi-
nia, and were from there curried duty
free into Pennsylvania,-b- f hichj the
revenues .cf Yu ginia were largely! iny
creased at-th- e expeneo pi iTennsyiva- -

nia; ahdtt etme happened etkewbt-re-.

TlvLi it came abouji that a eentij-me- nt

jdeveloptd in favor of amending
the Articles of Union in hestwO
respects, and for other pvrpcBesap

'
WelL l v r:M: !". ' L

' Fiifclly the legislature ojT Virginia
in 17BS submitted..! propoeitioA for
comtrissionets to be sppoinked by the
Sta'esj to. ctnsidcr amendments, and
the c mm-sfiic- met at AcnapolU in
September of that yaar, charged with
that 4uty. I f

It w'as by this body that'-th- a

preeept Contiiution w&b framed, and
it was on that occaaicn thut j the action
of our North Carolina delegates was
of: such supreme importance. But aa
this article ia already Iccjg enough
wa will have to reserve that matter
for a subsequent ietue. "

Sesatob Reao&n of Ttxs , wbo'was
Pest master- - Aener al in rrc-biJe-c

Davis' cabinet, was invited to address
tbe Dakota convention wfc Bisniark
the dtber day, and after tie bad fin
ithed epeakitp, a very previous dele
ga'ej tby .name, Johnson, ; began to
berate tbe hina or forbava)? been in
the Confederate cabinet during the
war. Immediately another delegate
wanted to kaow.if Johnson proposed
to inBult y'T. R:agaa, and the House
at once aojonrned in coafiasioc.

Ht hat did Vandci b( t gay Aboujt the People'
Kvenlpg Tost. . T J ;.
' BiackuMountafn ia thej .name of a
posttfiiee in liuncoinbe county, N. 0 ,
amcng tbe peaks; of that Black Moun
tain jraDge wbich ia of latb years be
coming so popular with tOjurista. The.
cmce jpas been m charge! of a youag
white ,wohi8d';' who haa performtJ itB
auties witn tna.ire acceptabuiiy. As- -

sistaht Pcstmaater Genur! Ciark&on
recently removed her, and appointed
aa her successor, "in the regular
routine, at ice 1 demand bf the local
Bepublican acaice, ''not khbwicg
uu.in.it:, a IlljilU WliUOU litHLCt

read) nor write. When a l&ernoa'caUa
o istikM Utility I for maij tha pont- -

niatter fcaveite dctsn't knbw wheiter
ibt-ri- u is anyibiEg for bim,bu dumpA
the Entire mail' of the cfije in front
of the applicant and invites him'to
ate if tiiere is anytbisg addressed to
ti.ia

A ?iu of Trulli
Bost4n Herald.

ULariee LdJeys v?.rndr n bed ol
tboea itepubneans who wfeht to tfc

south and wua fully converted tc the
belief that the stones aeuist SouTj
ern j loyalty to-- the goveariment !are
chit 11y lies: 11a eoes turtlier. aLd ex-1- -

prejiises the beiief jjlhat the Southern
people are coaiueting tbauiaeiveH re
markably well in very difucult eitua
tioai. . Doubtless' we owe the tiublic
tior4 of this f reml Mr. Warner to the,

. .t! 1.1 i i f i

iBGfe tuai ce is a Kentitrxjan ana a mau
of candor and tru h, more than Le ib
a politician, f S f-.- . i

The speech of 1 Mi. Glk
the' royal grahta was takei bv v

Li
X"

praph. TLas tbe;' exact tones au 3 iii
il'oti'n cf vpice wi.'i remain o- -

to Organizod Parties
II be the iort popular month at

SCHOOLS.

A.LJ.!.:.'i
A rV :i r i.

j.s ui ttiitl YOCXQ SII X

DAVIS SCHOOL.
S( h'Mit, ami i on; of Best
i:u;ivrasi .'hoolit i.i the UuiUd
latt. Jh nit liv locution, Fi:ie

C'iiiiiat,i Mihl V1iitors. i'udot
e (ionu t Usiid. Cadt t On-bfptr-r Co ti wo of Study, or ircp--.

T,( aration for Int eludes of
any Collects or fur Jiunint'ss.':

Comi; Jlftcf Coure in Tcli'srajiby. For Hcgis- -
ter wi iu ran particulars aaarcaa . .

COU A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
LaOranse,, . C. ' -

TRINITY COLEEGE

Entrance Examination SL ptrmbei 8d
and 4th. Recitions and Lectures begin
promptly September oth. "j

send for new catalogue at once to
JOHN F.-CRO WEIL Pres-'t- ,

Trinity College. N. 0

'
STAlJNTONf VA..

A Military Boarding School for young
men and bojs. llaDdsomo illustrated
cataioKoe mailed on application.

RVV ENSCROFT
a " -

Bigli clicol for Bojs,

AHKVILLE, N. 0. :

Ronuld Mue1IoiiuI(l,U. A.,

The Bcholaatic year wilopeo
Wednesday; SEP' embkh

-
is

Terms For Board. Tui ion in all
rjrancee, and ery expeu e. csuw per
annum. uy scholars asu per annum.

For further information address BEV.
D. H. BUELL Aheville, N. :.. until
Sep 1 : after that address MR. RONALD
MACUUNALU, Bead Mas ter.

Salem Female Academy,

I Salem, N.C.
Largest, Oldest and Best Female College

in the South. ';.; .'- ,-

Eesion : opens Auguet 27th, 1S79.
Faculty 30 Profeesors and Teachers.
Special features the. Developmesik of
Character Health and Intellect. Fully
eq lipped Preparatory acd Colkgiate de
partments, he.idts fix et class ecfaopls it
Music, Art, LaoKuaees and ' ommercia
Studies. : i j '"'.'

Bend for Catalosue to
Jiav. J. H. CLE WELL,

;:..'' j Princioa).

Vake Forest College
Ten distinct "f chools." Six Courees htt
A. B and four for A. M. Eleven iru-f- e

son. Location healthful ahu acces-Bihl- e.

Four large buildings. Library ol
10 ,000 volumes Biological and Chemical
Li.boratories j with ample appaiaius.
Dept. of Physical Culture. Excellent
Literary Societies. For . catalogues or
Bpecinc information, address

President,'
; Wako Forest, N. a

0XFORU if MALU &EMINABT,

oxFono c. , . '

The next session opens bept. 4th, 1S89- -

The location ia unsurpassed for health- -
rulnees and accessibility, the corps of
teachers the equal or any in the iand,
holding diplomas from such' schools as
the University of Vi-uin- ia, the Hauveur
School of Languages, the Fatarpco in
stitute of liarj land, the Cooper Union
Art School oi ftc - York.- -

ube teacher of Piano and Organ it a
graduate of iht NorwVr h Co:ervatory,
and afterward stu i'ed under New York
Pfofeeeors. The teachers of , Vocal Music
won both the Vocal and Instrumental
Mit dais at the Richmond Female Insti-
tute and afterward studied three year
under the best ? ew York Professors
Charges per annual faewsion of 40 weeks:

Board, fuel, lights, washing, fall liter
ary course, including Latin and t'riich,
$170.00, If! paidne-hal- f in advance.
$161.60. Tbe above with music, 2V0 00.
If pa'd one-h-lf in advance 8310 00. Ap
ply for catalogue.

J IT. f. UUbUOUD. Pie.,

English and French Srhool for Girls,

No 40. Fbbuch Fboad A vbm tjb.

ISHEVILLE, KOKTU CAROLINA.

RS. BL1CW.S MA1UA5D PrincipiL
rTKA ttilirwil ia siniAtcrl in fha mnat Ha.

eirable part of Aehevillel nnd offers espe
cial aavantigea to t'oee wno wisn to
EUrsue their studies while bentntintr bv
the salubrious climate. Young girls may
Doara at inv bcuuui uurmg ine summer
vacation. Address the- .

PRINCIPAL.! BOX 367.

ouut Vernon Institute,
ltl Mount Verijon l'lace.

Baltimore, IVXcl.
MRS. JULI A R. TUT WILE R, princ)n.

English, French, and German School for
yoiini ladies ana iuub xiciigi or
tollege. . .... ..

Befirenees :-- President D. C Oilman and Dr.
Herbert Adams, J-- bn Hopkins UQiT.nltr: toL

AtRiusou, numiuKuiD, v.; rsisnop
U.i.i, Blchmono, va.; ritoiofnt nuuam

Pibatoa Johnston, Talaue uti c ity, New ur--
T a.. J7UI TW a 1 I . V . IfliiAP I2aaw wB JfjtXI UllliV I 31.J v. .auwv Miva m.wjt VTaMa-

name a&d Ur. BUnwlth WUmar, Baltimore, .

Y rito for sp'tcial ultimatoa; for families.

:u;a AjM

TLiASS
.iVJILJl-- i

lu O OJXt; ;

n; 0. CUT AND E015 EH KING,

j Laundry Hosp.fj . :;

STRDNACH

Grccera, Candy Manufacturers and
' Gwffe Boastera , ;

Offer tbia week to Jobbing Trade
Special prices in above mentiontd lines

y'"-- 500 BBLS I '

vi
Choice Extra to Fancy Patent! Family

v : Fl-our-
- r ..j.

For Family Trade.
Our Fancy Patent Process tlour C.50 bbl

B, Oar Choice r amuy je iour, id.
$5.50, Good Fanily FIdiir,85 50

Fair to Fancy Peed' Tirki Bio Coffee.
40 tv.KGS '

Urecu and Black Teas. ,

10 BOXES i

Celebrated lie-N- o Tea.

I Brupand Molaeses.
( 800 BOXEd.-- - '

Best brands Laundry boap.

KEW PACKING,
North (. arolina Cut Herring.

, it for 1000, for $6

For Family Trade,
r resh R 'Bsted Cucuta Uaracaibo Coffte,

8 C lb. H.-
XJarncaa Laguayra i effee 0c lb.

Maracaibo Layuayra and Ri Blended
. Coffee, 8lc lb. ".

Mocha. Maracaibo and Java Blended
( 8!clb. "

H 3X H.
Southarupton, Va., Hams, Ws'phlia,

r r erris and ftiagnoua llama.
( "JUSl REUEIVED:

Best to Fancy Boquet Creamery Butter
i At Mew Xotk prices

25 to oO Ib.uba. ' '

. Freeh Cream Cheese

Manufacturers' Prices to Trade. .
Imperial Uranum- -

The Great Medicinal Food for Infanta,
; ' Invalids and Aged.

I ;Malto.
j j HIRES'ROOr BEER.

Ccndented Cocoanut Puddings

Our sales on Ue-- N
- Tea have doubled in

j last thirty days.1 .
'

i Send He for trial package
: i in ;

outr Carolina
Home Insurance Co.,

OF RALEIGH, N. C.
Organized in 1869. ,.'

Has been insuring property in North
Carolina for eighteen yean. YYithagouto
in nearly every town in the State acces
sible to railroads and east of the moun
teiQS

TJEIJb2 HpME
solicits the patronage of iproperty ownera
in the 8tate, offering them safe indem
nit; for lo86es at rates aa low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF niOPEUTV USLBEl)
Dwellings In town and country, mei

cantile risks, churches schools, court'
houses, society lodgee, private barns and
Btaoles, farm produce and live stock cot
ton anns. ; r. "

Insure in the North Carolina Home
Insurance Ooinpany.

W. S. Pbikbos. f. Ohas. Boot,
President. Seo'y and Treaa.

W. ii. TJpohusoh, : If. UOWPXB,
Vice-Preside- nt. . .i . Adjuster.

Office in Biigga Building, No. 22
Fayetteyiile e treet. Teiephone Noi

S C H O O L 8

NAZARETH HALL.
Jloravian Boarding School for Boys,

:v ii
AT NAZABETU PA.

Founded in 1785. K9-0- 1 e as Septem- -

ber lsth. i

LDdLWOnil BOAKDISG! and DAY SCHOOL

II OR GIlCLS.
li Weat Kranklln Street, Baltimore, MdH
Mrs. H. P. LEFEBVBE, Principal. This School
will on THUHStA. the I81I1 of SKPi
TKMBEk. Tue course of instruction embraces
all the studies included in' a thorough KugUsh J
caucaiion, auu iuo rrfiicu auu utroun iauiguages are practicauy iauant.

Kotre Dame ofiJlirjUud.
Cellegiate Institute for Young Lad es
and Preparatory Bch'oql for Little Girls,
tiiOiUijA p. iM thtee miles from cam- -

more, Md., Conducted by the Sisters of
Notre Dame. Send for catalogue.

ST. GEORGE'S II A I.I. for Boy.
and Young Men-- ?. UEORliE'S, 11 D.,
near Baltimore, PtOFi J. u. iniSAB,
A. M.. Principal.' College or Business.
Unsurpaesed. in advantages, comfort
and BituatlOD. iw to n year,i

Pi-
-

I'7


